
/ GREETINGS \
/ for 1912 : \

f May the New Year 1
PROVE

Happy, Prosperous and Unclouded

*5»'

Ladies Dress Boots

f THE
:hoicest)|
STYLES

Our New Burt Shoe
for Women will be the 
of the season. VWOMEN’S 

k SHOES A
It is meeting with great 

favour, and it should, for it is 
certainly a beauty.

Q | g ^ for the House, Bed Room, Bath Room, etc., etc,
g It will be difficult to find another such display ol

Women’s Christmas Footwear as we are now showing.
We spare no pains to fit every Shoe perfectly.

THE LADIES SHOE PARLOUR.

F. SMALLWOOD, The Home of Good Shoes
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The Popular London Dry Gin Is

IN, St Jeke’s, i

fV <J; ' V.V 
« z*e. .A

:e Fleeced
:overs,

v tvi: ^
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>erior Vahie
| :o be popular, having been 
Jttern. at-so low price, to 
lour large and ever 
Iwear Trade.
1'5, are good weights and 

garments. -,

|y of Seconds-.

|33c. Garment.

4 Prize of

ONE THOUSAND DO
In Gold.

The announcement of Canada's victory over 
the United States in the contest for the prize 
offered by Sir Thomas O'Shaughnessy, Presid
ent of the C. P. R., for the best wheat grown 
on either continent of America, was made No
vember thei^tji, at the Land Show in Madison 
Square Garden, New York. The winner 
the world-beating wheat was Mr. S. Wheeler, 
of Saskatchewan, Canada. He received a prize 
of $ i ooo.oo in gold.

The World‘Beating Flour

®Ss- ROBIN HOOD
is manufactured at Saskatchewan, Canada, from 
this wheat. There is no mixed wheat in

Robin Hood Flour.
The Purest and Best Fleur in the W

there- is
I'JPFRIOR VALUE.

ted Fleeced Vests,
17C. garment.

[BLAIR
*olice Court.

Trla> •' ‘Trunks wen- recorded re- 
-1. and it "Ui.ts .wo,-* ,.aoh ,jn„(, 

V *. days. * s
'Siduit of Cabot Street who as- 

tri another man who lives in the 
lions.' and over whose eye Dr. 

■ad to insert three stitches in a 
caused by a blow from some 

Dent, was tilled or no days
<s Orsbuqt. of X'ova Scotia, who 
al>' 1 “ "Vek aso and ideaded 

I to obstructin’^' a train and the
rv °" ,hl A -V n. CO. line and 
["'ended for s. da.V was
' 1"tl:iy 0,1 ,ile additional charge 

. l,1"n- , onst. Tucker, who ar- 
Um at Xo,Tis' Arm and also 

’hit the officer with a 
" M1' "Iso- ideaded g„ilty

,u,ls> Kn'Sht condemned 
, 1,1 scaf|i'ng terms. fle

;1. M| f,a-vs for each of- 
• in all Si;o or g months.

fgerous 
Proceeding.

1 1y forfnoon as street car x0 
f"".a rasi on Duckworm-ST' 
;kai"s <',oss«i |he rails with-'

■ ot go of the tram, pad he
las T WaaM hav(‘ bf(" cut 
las the motorman could non
| up Ml time to save ^

fewJPlant.
J'J- Mon'is' or the R. V c.
I department. ig gone to Van-'
{'I “ new, Man,. lt
pntion of the r x
i«e„d ^8,W ca, service

F^vfum66 R08d a'-o»nd 
■' ,As>!um- order ,o do

5 been found necessarv ,0 
I ' taxed ,The !V- Parbor
paxed to i<s fu), ca,

Deep-seated
[jugh in a Hurry,

J a as goc^syrupfoars

j^.nS.rn*
-al-, ” thb|l-v a quicker; bet- 

I ,ho,d ait once, give»
Irate1 a' a°13'eaa!1y stops ■-ate. <lee.p-seii«ed cough m 
l-iimul^tes tlieNppetite ,s 
I", and has a pleasant taste -
■thm wU,\P*iy- Splendid tor Ithma, chest pains ana
T -ubleB, and unequaled tor I in whooping: cough
ldCiof ^nd high,y concen- 
la of 1 in Ported Norway 

Jract, and is rich in guaia5 Kratura, healing pinfU^;
■ JPlX. as directed with 1 trained honey, and it is

1 homes in th<* rf o --other cougar r?m-Sdy— 
lateen imitated, but 
r.e'resu„"0thÿ,fee'se
I? Eh.e abs°Hite sftisfM6
I f“nded. Certificat m

LTnexBortîq gPeatC,ktT
b The Plnexcoj1^:

There’s a Reason.
Norwood's Good Wood Goods

are carefully selected and are carefully manufactured at their own mills. 
Result

HIGHEST QUALITY,
BEST VALUE.

Horwood Lumber Co’y, Ltd.
r * r

[Hats ! Hats ! i
i - - - - - - — 5
■ Ladies’ if you want something cheap for yourself or the g 
^Children in HATS give us a cull. We have marked down ^
Call our Hats.

Children’s Hats, $
25c. to 40c., worth up to 80c. j:

5 Ladies' Hats, 40c. to $1.00, worth 60c. to $1.80.
ltemnnber Ibe Name :

HENDERSON’S, Theatre Hill.
twVWWWVWWWJVZ.V.%WWVWWkWW.*WW%flA*

SLATTERY’S
V. ■■ ■■ ■■■■

Wholesale Dry Goods House.

WE OFFER to our Customers, the Trade 
and Outport Buyers, this Autumn, the best select
ed Stock of Dry Goods of all kinds—American 
and English—yet put ori the market.

See our Stock of Fleeced Underwear, Muslins, 
Embroideries and Drtss Goods before purchas
ing elsewhere-

W. A. SLATTERY, Slattery Build’g,
IPi'flrnrth anti5 GfiOree’s Street—near Cfo HailJ

Uncle Walt
THE POET PHILOSOPHER.

It's good to have some ricks o, money put up against the rainy day; 
will make that day seem bright and sunny, and keep the hungry wolf 

away. He is not properly behaving who makes no plans 
SAVING MONEY for wintry age, who does not see that he is saving a por

tion of his weekly wage. But it is better far and wiser 
to blow your scads, already yet, than be a mean, tight-fisted miser who 
pinches plunks until they sweat. The spendthrift has some charms and 
graces however foolish he may seem ; but no one loves the man who chases 
the dollars round until they scream. To die in almshouse or in prison is 
better than the miser’s end, for hatred and contempt are his’n, and at his 
grave-there’s not a friend. Oh, save the bucks, but do not make them your 
god, nor yet yopr only goal; it's better f __
far to burn and shake them than let (Æ,7*^,.;,ajL.. 
them cauterize your soul.

WANTED.

L®
Ai.y Gentleman who wants anything in the clothing line 

,^to inspect my New Range of Goods, there are the prettiest pat
terns you ever yaw. This is the store to get your clothes 
made to order, at the lowest possible prices for good 
goods. I have for help some of the best mechanicas in the 
city and if you leave your order with us you will receive 
entire satisfaction.

We also turn and reline your old overcoat and make it 
like new, at a moderate charge. /

The Relialle- Tailoring, Cleaning ami Pressing House.

WM. SPURRELL, 174 Duckworth Street.
On the Beach. ’VÉIONF—727.

Another Bold
Burglar.

Saturday afternoon old Mr. Solomon 
Snow, shipwright, left hie home in 
Rossi,or’s Lane, and on returning late 
lit the evening was surprised to find 
that some stranger had been in the 
house before him as his rooms were 
disarranged, and on investigating he 
foundVhat a trunk in his room had 
been opened and that all the money he 
had in his possession which he left 
there—$15—had been stolen by the in
truder. Who ever it was. forced the 
front door open without making, much 
noise and unobserved by the neigh
bors and got away with the cash. The 
matter was reported to the police who 
are assiduously exerting themselves to 
catch this daring theif.

Advantages of Gas
But the advantages of gas over the 

old-fashioned way of conducting do
mestic affairs is by no means confined 
to cooking. If, instead of gently pul
ling that magic chain, which turns on 
the bright incandescent light, one had 
first to have ordered and taken in oil 
polished the pedestal of the oil lamp 
cleaned the glass chimney, trimmed 
the wicks, filled the bowl with oil 
one might cry out about the difficult) 
of doing the day’s work, and the 
dreadful dearth of really reliable do
mestic servants. Geysers in a bath
room avoid all the disappointment ol 
finding that the water is only tepid 
instead of being boiling hot. because 
the kitchen fire has been allowed to 
burn low after the cooking for the day 
is over. With a geyser all the trouble 
of stoking and building up the fire 
and keeping it at a certain height are 
unnecessary, one strike of the matcl: 
applied to the burners is absolutely all 
that is needed for the attainment of : 
hot bath, and the water heats witl- 
great rapidity. Where there are younr 
children, it is often of untold import 
mice to have ready to hand the mean: 
of giving a hot bath in caes of sudder 
illness: so this is another point in fa 
vour of substituting gas for the ol< 
method of heating, cooking &c. Din
ing the winter months gas fires alst 
play a prominent part in lessening th< 
labours of the housewife. It is sat 
isfactory, after having been out fo 
some hours, to be able, on returnim 
home, to get all the benefit of a cheet 
ful firet in an incredibly short spar- 
of time, without, waiting whilst th 
wood splutters, and the coal frequently 
refuses to kindle. When unexpectei 
visitors arrive, it is so easy, whilst dis 
cussing the cheering cup, to set t 
match to the gas fire in the drawint 
room, and the temperature of tha 
apartment having risen to a desirabl- 
height, the evening can be pleasantly 
passed in the enjoyment of music, fo, 
it is here that the piano usually finds 
a home.

By using the gas ring at the top o 
the cooker, a plentiful supply of ho- 
water can be obtained for washinf 
dishes, dusters and cloths; further, by 
obtaining flexible piping, the ever-use- 
ful gas-heated iron is at yosr service 
But, it may be urged, is not all this 
gas rather -an expensive item? Pro
perly used, most decidely No! for 
without its aid. assistance in th< 
housework would in many cases, hi 
absolutely indlspensible.

In conclusion, it must be said that 
to abstain from the use of what it 
such an important factor in the light 
ening of domestic drudgery Is. to say 
the least of it. being a penny wise and 
a pound foolish. >

Dangerous
Shooting

Accident:
We learn by the Proepèro that a 

dangerous gunning accident occurred 
early last week In the upper part of 
the Arm il Anthony. A number of 
young nier vere skylarking there just 
before entt;lng the house of a resi
dent. an old man, who jocosely said 
that he would give the ringleader of 
the crowd. George Andrwee, a good- 
natured rollicking fellow, a fright. As 
Andrews walked Inside the door the 
old gent took down his gun from the 
rack and thinking It only contained 
jiowtier. ltolnted lt at Andrews with 
the muzzle at a comparatively low 
angle and pulled the trigger. With 
the explosion Andrews screamed and 
fell and the author of the accident be
came prostrated with fright. The load 
of heavy shot which the gun contained 
lodged in Andrews' thigh causing ugly 
wounds which bled profusely. The 
man is now In hospital. Our inform
ants say that the doctor in that place 
fears he will have a hard task to ex
tract the shot. Had the load took ef-

further up. the man would have 
been instantly killed.

L. O. A. Parade 
Yesterday.

The Royal Orange Association held 
tlitlr annual parade yesterday morn
ing. accompanied by the City Band 
and Salvation Army Band. The So
ciety left their Hall at 9.45 and'form
ing up into processional- order march
ed up New Gower Street to Springdale 
Street turning thence into Water St. 
they marched east to Cochrane Street, 
on to Kings' Bridge Road to the "Gov
ernment House where they called, and 
through Hon. D. Morison, tendered 
the respects of the Society to His Ma
jesty King George and their loyalty 
to his throne. His Excellency the 
Governor made a suitable reply and 
wished the Society every success. He 
was glad to know that they were liv
ing in peace with and were upholding 
the principle of religious liberty and 
light to worship at any altar they 
choose and were; consistent in looking 
for equal rights to all men. The of
ficers were at the conclusion of the 
Governor’s speech invited in to his 
hospitable board and given refresh
ments. Immediately after this they 
reformed the ranks and marched to 
3t Thomas’s Church to attend Divine 
-tcrvlce. Here Rev. G. R. Godden 
preached a sermon appropriate to th< 
occasion. A collection was taken up 
for the charity fund of both lodges 
Quite a handsome sum was realized. 
Leaving the Churcil the Society- 
marched up Military Road and along 
Queen's Road to their Hall where they 
disbanded. Votes of thanks were 
passed to Rev. G. R. Godden, the Or
ganist and Choir. A letter of con
gratulation was read from the New
foundland British Society wishing the 
L.‘ O. A. the compliments of the sea
son. A suitable re^ly was ordered 
o be sent. Before the brethren separ- 
tled the P. P. G. M.. D. Morison, pre 
sented Bro. W. T. Penney, of Royal 
Oak Ivodge. with a Past Master’s jewel 
for his valuable services while occupy
ing the chair the past four years.

Take Notice.
r We publish simple straight testi
monials. not press agents’ interviews, 
from well-known people.

From all over America they testify 
to the merits of MINARD’S LINI
MENT, the best of Household Reme
dies.
MINARD’S LINIMENT CO.. LIMITED.

ODDS and ENDS Left Over
FNIOM

A. & S. Rodger’s Great Sale.
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

We will refuse no reasonable offer for them 
' in order to clear up before Stock Taking.

Tltis Oiter stood till New Year’s Eve.

S. R.ODGER
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| Christmas Footwear for Ladies
TùrorajOhtrt

Now is the time yon will require 
STAFFORD’S LINIMENT in your 
home.—jan2.tf

NOTE OF THANKS.—Mrs. Butler 
wishes to thank the young ladies who 
telped at the tea tables at the dance 
m Wednesday night; Mr. A. H. Mar
tin and the janitor 6f the British 
Hall for their many .kindnesses, and 
ilso Mr. Jas. Vinnicombe, who 
Ably filled the post of floor manager. 
—advt.li

"«Burt»**
.NtroHorit.

For the house or dress wear 
we have some very choice 
and distinctive creations in

JOB PRINTING Neatly EXECUTED Minnyd’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

rour
Good .Looks
should be a source of pride to you. 
Sallow skin, pimples, blotches and 
eruptions call for immediate attention. 
It should be your aim to get rid of 
these disfiguring signs of impure blood 
— quickly, certainly, inexpensively. 
No outward application will purify 
your blood.

BEECHAM’ 
PILLS

help naturally from within. They 
cleanse the system and enable your 
stomach, liver and bowels to work as 
Nature intendejl.

Try a few} doses and see how 
cj[u:ckly you wi!? be rid of impurities, 
and how your b.ood and your looks 
will be benefited. Thoroughly tried 
and proved good this family remedy is

The Best 
Beauty’s

For females, Brccham’.f ills are specially 
suitable. See instaucxfa., with each box.

l boxes Me,


